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Our new client, Norfolk County Sheriff’s Office and Sheriff
Patrick McDermott, were featured on WCVB-TV, WBUR and 95.9
WATD for their new HOPE Center, opened to help people build
stables lives after incarceration. WCVB-TV and NBC10 also
featured NCSO’s House-to-House for Heroes event to support
veterans.

Our new client, John Tobin Presents/Laugh Boston/Improv
Asylum, was live on WBZ-TV with Levan Reid showcasing its
Massholes Comedy Trolley Tours of Boston!

Cyclyx was featured on CW Houston, Recycling Today, NBC
Houston, FOX26 Houston and Yahoo! News for its new recycling
program in Houston. 

The Arc of South Shore was featured in the Patriot Ledger for its
work to ease the “Turning 22” Autism crisis, and will be featured
soon on WBZ-TV.

As You Are will be featured on CBS Evening News’ ‘Eye on
America’ segment on June 15 for its virtual autism platform! They
were also featured on ABC 7 Chicago.

LEVIA/Second Act Cannabis was featured on NBC10 for its new
Kowloon Mai Tai cannabis seltzer! They also had swag bags at
David Ortiz’s Fundraiser in May and were guests on Ramiro Torres’
podcast “Passion Project.“ 

JSJ Aesthetics  was named the 2024 Best of New Hampshire
Medical Spa! Owner Jessica St. Jean was interviewed by Kimberly
Abare from The Pelham Evergreen.

LunchDates discussed how they can help you find your right
match on The Rhode Show.  

For the second year in a row, LexRx was named an honoree for
Boston Business Journal’s Best Places to Work!

Plastic Surgery of Southern New England wrote an article for
Boston magazine debunking cosmetic procedure myths.

Third Piece was featured on WBZ-TV on Mental Health Action Day
to discuss the health benefits of knitting. They were also featured
in Fig City News, The Newton Beacon and in Authority Magazine.  

Babson Advancement Team has increased its followers by 10%
in the last 90 days.

The Newsmaker team had a great video shoot at the Shields
Health Dartmouth location and they’ll be featured in Dartmouth
Week.

CLIENT HIGHLIGHTS 
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Meet Our 
Partner & CMO, 

Liam Martin!
Our team continues to grow! In March, we were so proud
to announce Liam Martin as our Partner and CMO! Liam
comes to us after 15 years as an esteemed news anchor,
most recently for the legendary WBZ Mornings in Boston.
We are so excited to bring his Emmy Award-winning skills
as a storyteller and editor to our amazing clients. Liam is a
devoted husband and father to two children. He is an avid
Boston sports fan and a passionate advocate for mental
health, encouraging men to open up about their
challenges. You can read more about Liam’s decision to
leave news and join Newsmaker in his article for Boston
magazine. His news has also been featured in The Boston
Globe, Boston Globe Today, Boston Business Journal,
Ramiro Torres’ “Passion Project” podcast and many more
that you can read on our website! We are thrilled to
welcome Liam to our Newsmaker family! 

https://www.wcvb.com/article/norfolk-county-sheriff-opens-hope-center-to-help-former-inmates-transition-back-to-society/60620366
https://959watd.com/blog/2024/04/norfolk-county-sheriff-discusses-hope-program/
https://959watd.com/blog/2024/04/norfolk-county-sheriff-discusses-hope-program/
https://www.wcvb.com/article/quincy-house-to-house-for-heroes-massachusetts/60833245
https://www.cbsnews.com/boston/video/improv-asylum-comedy-tour-of-boston-is-full-of-laughs-and-historical-ish-facts/?intcid=CNM-00-10abd1h
https://cw39.com/news/local/all-plastics-now-recyclable-at-houston-neighborhood-depositories/
https://www.recyclingtoday.com/news/cyclyx-expands-post-use-plastic-collection-program/
https://www.fox26houston.com/video/1445930
https://www.yahoo.com/news/houston-partners-cyclyx-recycling-centers-151153079.html?guccounter=1&amp;guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&amp;guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAAby8yYwsLxG-DAdZOEguOcbEI7JTp33GQfwOOmf3xmiBIXP2q0Qid59o_lUhbXwOGXN_4MvcWXZgbhs1EqpGX43EFnfD2HbgOh1ztWIu7rswn6VeIREXVJ5H86XgnL7hEhZP4oacmheGWo2RFaV5V5N9LlKkVAR-vdYA6HK6kn8
https://www.patriotledger.com/story/news/2024/06/03/arc-of-the-south-shore-smart-technology/73262774007/
https://abc7chicago.com/autism-as-you-are-autistic-clinic/14503639/
https://www.nbcboston.com/news/local/kowloon-teams-up-with-levia-to-launch-mai-tai-cannabis-infused-seltzer/3382859/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=53RaBfVXmnQ
https://www.nhmagazine.com/best-of-nh-2024-readers-poll-winners/
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/62a9f4718427b77df52d0fa8/t/664e5bb894356c675eff3900/1716411335064/23+June+2024+Pelham+Evergreen.pdf
https://www.wpri.com/rhode-show/the-team-at-lunch-dates-can-help-you-make-the-right-match/
https://www.bizjournals.com/boston/news/2024/04/12/the-80-best-places-to-work-in-boston-for-2024.html
https://www.bostonmagazine.com/sponsor-content/cosmetic-surgery-myths-debunked/
https://www.bostonmagazine.com/sponsor-content/cosmetic-surgery-myths-debunked/
https://www.cbsnews.com/boston/video/how-a-woman-improved-her-mental-health-through-knitting-and-why-she-hopes-others-do-the-same/
https://figcitynews.com/2024/04/third-piece-works-with-womens-lunch-place-for-a-meaningful-mothers-day/
https://www.newtonbeacon.org/local-knitting-business-teams-up-with-local-nonprofit-to-help-women-in-need/
https://www.newtonbeacon.org/local-knitting-business-teams-up-with-local-nonprofit-to-help-women-in-need/
https://medium.com/authority-magazine/female-founders-kristen-lambert-of-third-piece-on-the-five-things-you-need-to-thrive-and-succeed-bdf384a9348b
https://www.bostonmagazine.com/news/2024/04/07/liam-martin-fatherhood/
https://www.bostonmagazine.com/news/2024/04/07/liam-martin-fatherhood/
https://www.bostonglobe.com/2024/04/14/business/wbz-anchor-liam-martin/https:/www.bostonglobe.com/2024/04/14/business/wbz-anchor-liam-martin/
https://www.bostonglobe.com/2024/04/14/business/wbz-anchor-liam-martin/https:/www.bostonglobe.com/2024/04/14/business/wbz-anchor-liam-martin/
https://www.bostonglobe.com/video/2024/05/29/multimedia/video/boston-globe-today/bgt-segments/liam-martins-agonizing-decision/
https://www.bizjournals.com/boston/news/2024/03/21/former-wbz-anchor-joins-boston-pr-firm.amp.html
https://youtu.be/VsokPzSj0uk?si=YstpJILXGPYDB1DQ%20https://youtu.be/VsokPzSj0uk?si=YstpJILXGPYDB1DQ
https://newsmakermarketing.com/in-the-news


Newsmaker Marketing Newsmaker on the Scene

NMM attended Improv Asylum’s
stand-up comedy class  

Video shoot with 
JSJ Aesthetics

Jackie spoke at the Plymouth
Chamber Empowering Women Event

Norfolk Country Sheriff’s
Office opened HOPE Center 

Liam on Ramiro Torres’
Passion Project Podcast

Video shoot with The Arc of
the South Shore

First official Newsmaker Team
FaceTime call with Liam!

NBC10 shoot for LEVIA’s new
Kowloon Mai Tai!

Liam interviewed for Boston
Globe Today

Video shoot with Cyclyx at its
lab in Portsmouth, NH

Liam spoke at Bridgewater
College for the Light Foundation

Video shoot at Fenway Park
with out new client Czerlonka

Video shoot with Plastic Surgery
of Southern New England

NMM team attended Kynd
event with The Rogers

Video shoot with Shields Health
at their Dartmouth location
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MEET OUR SUMMER INTERNS!

WE ARE YOUR STORYTELLER. YOUR INFLUENCER. YOUR CONNECTOR.

WELCOME TO THE NEWSMAKER 
MARKETING FAMILY: 

Carmen Andrea NavasNina LaRusso

Ray Gan Danielle Barberio
Danielle is majoring in Public

Relations and Communication
Studies and minoring in Digital
Marketing at University of RI.
She has a passion for writing
and creating content. In her

free time, she loves to run and
a goal of hers is to complete a
marathon next year! Danielle
is looking forward to working
with and learning from our

team!

SOCIAL MEDIA HIGHLIGHTS
The Norfolk County Sheriffs Office has
increased its reach by 418.8% in just 2
months working with Newsmaker!

LunchDates has increased its reach by
38% in the past 90 days!

JSJ Aesthetics saw a 20% increase in
accounts engaged over the last three
months.

CONTACT US TODAY TO START
MAKING NEWS TOGETHER! 

jackie@newsmakermarketing.com

Ray is currently pursuing their
Master’s degree in PR at Boston

University. They enjoy telling
stories and bringing people

together. Driven by their interest
in storytelling, they chose PR for

their Master’s rather than
continuing studying philosophy.
Ray spends most of their time

reading and writing stories. They
are thrilled to join Newsmaker

Marketing and help their clients
tell their stories!

Nina is a junior at Ithaca College
majoring in cinema production.
She is from Walpole, MA and a
fun fact about her is that she

lived in Ireland for a year and a
half to study music and film

before moving to IC. In her spare
time, she likes to bake, go hiking,

and travel whenever possible!

Carmen is from San Juan, Puerto Rico!
She is a rising junior at Boston College
with a major in Communications and a
minor in Marketing. She loves to spend
free time going to the beach, exercising,

and trying new local restaurants.
Owning a PR Firm is her dream - she is

looking forward to creating connections
with clients and getting to experience

more in the advertising/marketing
world! 


